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GIFT GUIDE



Spoil them naturally

It's a great feeling to be able to spoil the ones we love at Christmas time. Here are

some of my favourite reasons to spread the Christmas Cheer with doTERRA this

holiday season:

doTERRA is a safe & healthy alternative to products often filled with harsh &

harmful chemicals (such as body products & perfumes)

Instead of harming the  health of your loved ones, doTERRA products can

actually support & improve their physical and emotional wellbeing

By purchasing doTERRA products this Christmas you are choosing to shop

ethically. doTERRA products are sourced from over 40 countries, where we

ensure safe working conditions, fair & on-time pay, and support local growers

and communities all over the world. 

doTERRA's Co-Impact Sourcing Initiative and Healing Hands foundation does

amazing work globally, funding and building schools, hospitals, infrastructure

and supporting communities that need it most.

If you purchase a bottle of Hope, every cent goes towards ending child sex

trafficking, via doTERRA's partnership with Operation Underground Railroad.

When you purchase through doTERRA, you are also supporting a small local

business. Everytime you buy a doTERRA oil, a Wellness Advocate does a happy

dance!

 



Gift ideas
STOCKING STUFFERS, KRIS KRINGLE & TEACHER GIFTS

If you are already a doTERRA customer you can add these items to your cart & start shopping

now! If you don't have an account yet, see the last page for information on how to join.

TOP
PICK

Best Scents of Summer
Buy all four oils for $64 AUD

(add to your cart individually)

Intro Pack: $26.50 AUD

(Buy 6 for $154 AUD)

Hope: $26 AUDBath Bar: $12 AUD

Lip Balm 3pk : $22 AUD

Holiday Joy: $42.50 AUD

Holiday Peace: $36 AUD
Available 6th Nov. while stocks last

Face Mask: $25 AUD

Body Scrub: $31 AUD

Available 6th Nov. while stocks last

Lava Stone Diffuser: $18 AUD



Gift ideas
FOR HER

NATURAL PERFUME

If you are already a doTERRA customer you can add these items to your cart & start shopping now! If

you don't have an account yet, see the last page for information on how to join.

LOW TOX SKIN CARE

FOR YOUR BESTIE

TOP
PICK

FOR THE MAMAS

Mood Management Kit: $124 AUD 
(oils also available individually)

Yoga Kit: $77 AUD

Verage Collection: $100 AUD
(products also available

individually)

Whisper: $39 AUD | Jasmine Touch: $62 AUD
Rose Touch: $110 AUD | Passion Touch: $41

AUD



Gift ideas
FOR HIM

If you are already a doTERRA customer you can add these items to your cart & start shopping

now! If you don't have an account yet, see the last page for information on how to join.

TOP
PICK

Amavi Touch: $27 AUD | Aftershave Lotion: $24 AUD 

Balance Bath Bar: $10 AUD

SPOIL HIM WITH AMAVI

Available 6th Nov. while stocks last

DIFFUSE IN STYLE
Brevi Diffuser & 

Harvest Spice 15ml: $65 AUD
Available 6th Nov. while stocks last

RELAXATION
AromaTouch Massage Blend: $31.75 AUD

Past Tense Tension Blend: $21.50 AUD

MUSCLE SUPPORT
Ice Blue Rub: $42 AUD

Ice Blue Blend: $38 AUD



Gift ideas
BEST OF THE BEST

If you are already a doTERRA customer you can add these items to your cart & start shopping

now! If you don't have an account yet, see the last page for information on how to join.

TOP
PICK

Emotional Aromatherapy Touch Kit

$160 AUD
Only available via US warehouse

5 Faves Collection

$124 AUD

Kids Collection

 

Home Essentials Kit

$330 AUD



Gift ideas
WELLNESS BOXES

If you are already a doTERRA customer you can add these items to your cart & start shopping

now! If you don't have an account yet, see the last page for information on how to join.

TOP
PICK

Active Sports Box

$194 AUD

Seasonal Wellness Box

$185 AUD

Bedtime Bliss Box

$172 AUD

Gourmet Cooking Box

$184 AUD



How to Join
☑  Head to my website: www.mydoterra.com/aliciabettison

☑  Select Join + Save 

☑  Choose your Country 

☑  Select Local (OTG) order 

☑  Select Wholesale Customer

☑  Enter Your Personal Details 

☑  IMPORTANT: Please make sure under Enroller ID it has 4668042 (Alicia

Bettison)

☑  Select your kit (such as Home Essentials or Nature's Solutions Kit) 

OR select the $35 Membership and add individual items to your cart

☑  Add a Fractionated Coconut Oil ($16.50) so you can get started making

blends and using your oils topically.

☑  If you haven't bought the kit, you can add a Petal Diffuser ($58) or Lumo

Diffuser ($104) 

☑  Enter Your Payment Details

☑  NEXT: You will receive an email from me with all your welcome info & more,

so you can get started on your oily journey.

http://www.mydoterra.com/courtneydow



